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W. II. Ur.VNIITT UO.

New OooiU Arm In j; Hve.'jr Ii r Kvcry Ho-

linrtinonl
-

IMI.I innl C'l in.ilHo.
Additions In our lowrl'v department.-
PIUOKS

.

LOWKKMIVN ICVUH-
.Tlio

.

day of cotl jewelry imtl silver-
ware

¬

nt less tlmn Imlf the usual prko-
lins now nrrlvod and Ws H. Dennett Co.-

1ms
.

opened tip n. now , Inrgo nnd olcgixn-
tnworttncnt of wnt lio' . clocks , silver-
ware

-
nnd a large line of jewelry , till to

1)0) ROld lit-

JJKNNKTT'S I'Ol 1 I. All VNM ) LONG
KSTAHL1S liU . .IUKS-

.Wo
.

bcRin with wu. . . . * at 1.50 each
nnd upwards and uvorything guaranteed
nnd backed up with our reputation.
Money always lofunded In naso articles
tire not IIH wo represent or not satls-
fnetory.

-
.

All kinds of jowcliy at away down
prlecH.

Host make of elneks nt bottom prices :

wo do not handle inftrio.1 makes of
clocks.-

In
.

connection with jewelry , watches
nnd clocks wo carry In this ilopiirltnunt
the largest line of pocket and table cut-
lery

-
in Omaha , and nil to bo aold at-

jirlcoa below dealer :) . also carry a
largo line o fail vor ami nltitcd ware of
the HKST makes.

Full line of the cok-Lra'.cd Rogers
ware , and wo shall intiko jriccs that
will tiBUmlsh you. Knmninbor Ol'U-
noons AKK'THK OKXUINM The
public will cci talnly consult their inter-
ests

¬

by cxamln ii (,' ' ° ' n'lll prices in
this Htoclc Ueforo | ) u c .n.si i ,' cKowhore.
And ploaoo romcinbur tl < UKIKW-
KLHV

-
DKPAItTMHN' - in our a i lex ,

main lloor. No. 1GOG ( tipilo' nvei uo.
OUR TKA. rOL-Vhi AND H 'iCti-

DKl'AUTMKNT Is crowded w.'h pur-
chasers

-
all day lonjj. Wo nro soiling

more poods from this department than
over before. Why ? Uocauso wo are
giving letter va'uoi and bettor prices
than anyone in tin city. Wo are not
afraid to back up this assertion by
GIVINC VO1J FKKKii cup of colToo or
tea to test the t. utility of our goods.
Call in when down town and get a de-
licious

¬

and rofrpsliin" din nr onlloo or
tea WITHOUT MONEY AND WITH-
OUT

¬

1'IUCIi-
OUJ { CKOCKKUY MKPAUTMKN'T.-

a
.

] making1 an ' 'lowing in Bales
and now (roods. Mintilings in this
department would nt.no very app op.'i-
ate holiday ] ) rcsents. Look over this
line and inquire our nrices.-

OUH
.

DKl'G nai'AHTMKNT.-
Is

.

savins ,' every t.no who p it
lots of monoy. Our sales are increasing
every day. I 'rice is what does it. Wo
annex a few of tl o nnccs wo sell at.
Others quote fcr on day only ; our
prices are for all tnno , orna'long as they
last. Do not buy one thing in the line
of medicines until you htivo pot our
prices. Jt is a eor.cedr d fact that wo-
aso doing the largest ding business in-
Omaha. . The reason why wo are doing
such a trade is becMUPo wo Bell the best
poods at thu lowcbt ] riccs , and all go'ids
sold by us are warranted to suit , or the
inonuy will bo refunded.-

CSramlpn's
.

Wonder oonpOSc.
Dove powlmloc. .

Hood's tooth pcwder 13c.
Wyolh's Hecf , Iron ana GOc.
Syrup of Kigs , small , ! ! 3c.
Kennedy Medical Discovery , Sl.CO.

50c.
Hind's Honey Almond Cream olc.
Velvet Skin powder IG-
c.Pours'

.

unsccntcd soap lOc.' Kiclvtipoo Indian Sagwa 0Je.;

, Mallon cod liver oil fije-
.Plho'd

.
consumption euro lc.( !

OUIt FimNITUl E DIOPAHTMENT
Is olToring many bargains. Other lines

carried in this department , and it
will pay to visit it when down town. It
io in the basement of our annex.

Yoii'Will llnd a nice asbortmont of bed
blanlccts from OSc up.

Comforts f 0c , 7oc , !)Sc and upwards ;
all good quality.

Homo blankets , full size , 1.10 , $ l.7o
and up to Sl.iio ; also a largo lap robe.

These are extra quality. A largo
stock of pillow bhatn holders r.t thouuno
old price , loc-

.OUH
.

CA N D Y D E PA UTM ENT.
Now goods have just been received in

this department , several novelties , all
the best and purest maUcs of candies
fresh daily , and sold atlowerprices thanother dealer.-

Ciiim
.-* .

drops , 5c pound.
Mixed candy reduced to 8c pound.
Chocolate drops , leo pound.
Stick candy , lOc pound.
Como and HOC our i.ow stock of candy

and reduced prices ,

OUH HAHDWAHK DE 'AHTMENT.
This department it, most coniloto.}

Nearly everything you need in the way
of hardware , tinware , tools , etc. , etc.

A glass of cherry cordial
UOT OH COLD , FHEE.

This is a most delicious and inviting
beverage and is making hosts of friendsevery day. Try a gla'-s , free. It may
bo just what vou are looking for. SOLD
ONLY UY US in Uic , GOo and 1.00
bottles.-

OUH
.

HAICEHY DEPARTMENT
Is doing wonders.
! 1 loaves of the best bread that can bo

made , lOo. C'-ikos and cookies of all
kinds. Oroam pull's , pies , hard rolls ,doughnuts , angle's food , in fact ovorv-
thing icnown to the bakery trade. All
Bolct at DENNETT'S ORIGINAL and
popular priuo.W.

. H. BENNETT CO. ,
1602 , ir OI , 1000 , 1508 , 1510 , 151iJ Capitol-

nro

avoiiuo.

A ulc) lor iliiiiiiiiilritN.
First Baptist ohmvh , W. P. llolllngn ,] ) . ! ) . , p.iMor. Rev. .lustin I ), b'ulton ,

D. D. , will nponk as follows at 7'tO: p.m.
Sunday , A. M. The right Impulse.
Sunday , ! l P. M. , Exposition Hull

Shall the northwest bo
Sunday Evening The conquering

Savior

Poaoook 18 soft cTil. Sold
only by Jones , opposite poatollico.

Choicest fall and winter woolens , very
best of styles i workmanshipjiitHaiiigo's'

Real estate ,
' Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good ,

W. 0. Albright-
.6212a

.
N. Y. Llfo bhls ,

? 100.0( ) reward will bo given by theOmaha Bricklayers union for the recov-
ery

¬

of the body of .lohn Scow , who was
drowned in Missouri river noarCalhoun-
on the evening of Oct. 122. W. Hough-
ton

-
, Pros. ; Cleo. Clarke. Sec.

Now Metropolitan club hall , 21d ans
JTnrnoy sis. , can bo had for private balls
and parties. For particulars inquire of
MoriU Meyer at Max Meyer Jc Co's-

.I'ur

.

Your C'omlileratlon.
When selecting your route of travel ,

always remember that there are
Parlor cars on the Sioux City & Pa-

cific
¬

day train *.

Pullman pnlMO nloopora on tha Stoux
City iV Paolllo nleht trains-

.vngnur
.

p.tlaco aloupirs to Hot Springs
nnd Deaihvooil on Hie Fromunt , Ellchorii
& Missouri Vullo.v trains.-

Krco
.

reclining ohalr cara on Fremont ,
Elkliorn & Missouri Valley through and
local trains.-

In
.

fact you can depend upon first class
accommodations on all trains of the
' Northwestern lino. "

City Ticket olllco HOI Ikrnam atroot-

.Artists'

.

materials at lioipo'i.

FALCONER'S

60 Mink Fur Boas Monday 5.00 Eacb-
35 Mink Boas nt 6.00 Each ,

LADIES' JACKETS S3.G8 ON MONDAY

Hlo.OO rnrTrliiiincil.Inrkrt *. ,38-
incli: riuniKiln , lllnnkrtK nnd 1'iuic-

yl.lnrin on our
Uoiintor .

Hargatns wnro never moro plentiful
with us t'.mn' they will bo Monday. Mr.
Falconer is In Now York picking up good
frcnsonnblobtuu"nt extraordinary figures.
For Instuiico mlulc fur boas , the most
popular fur of the season In the east , In
fact u thorp. Wo olTor n gonulno

MINK 1HA MONDAY AT 500.
The least wo luivo boon able to buy

those for heretofore bus boon 7.50 mid
ovor.

MINK FUR HOAS AT SO 00 Mon-
day

¬
, wo luivo been compelled to nsk-

fomorlj Sli.oO: for. Wo will also soil a
line at $.'i.U-

O.WINTER
.

JACKETS AT $3.09-
.Thesn

.

jackets are all splendidly made
nnd guaranteed perfect Ills.

FUR TRIMMED JACKET , $oB8.
Those are 10.00 jackets and you can-

not
¬

buy the same quality any whore for
less. All si.os-

LIN UN DEPARTMENT.
FANCY LINENS. FANCY LINENS.

Tomorrow wo put on halo nn immoiiso
assortment of bom stitched linens both
plain and stamped , consisting of tray
cloths , bureau scarfs , contorptoccs ,
lunch cloths , doylies , etc. , etc. These
goods you will llnd much cheaper thuti
they were over ottered before. Wo
would ndviso you to buy us early as pos-
Hiblo

-

whllo you got agood assortment.-
Wo

.

have u great many odds and ouda
that wo have marked down far below
font. They are perfect in ovorv way
only : i little soiled.-

Wo
.

would ulso call your attention to
our line line of Irish point liuons. Our
prices are nvirkcd very low.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.-
.lust

.
. received , 7o pieced Angora camel-

otto , lloeco lined , for wrappers. oG inches
wliln , ( double fold , worth 2oc. . special
loo. In all the latest .lesigns , jlain
stripes , fancy -.tripes , Persian and other
oriental designs , dark grounds.

Host domestic ginghams , worth 12c-
to

}

l"r , special 71c. Choice line of out-
ing

¬

llnnnols , woith 12c to 15c, spe-
cial

¬

7c.}

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
.' ! (ix ! ( ) skirt patterns , worth 1.85 , spo-

Icrsoy

-

flannel for children's wraps ,

worth Sot ; and 1.00 , special 02Jc.
Plain cider down , worth "oc, special

oOc.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.-

Wo
.

start a good 10-1 Dlankot , worth
1.00 , for 7oc-

.We
.

start an extra good 10-1 blanket ,
worth S22.5 , for $1.50-

.Wo
.

start an extra good 10-1 blanket ,

worth >3.2o , for $2.CO-

.Ifollor
.

grades equally low.-

A
.

good comfort , worth 75c , for -Joe.
Eiderdown comforts , worth 40.00 , for

S47. .

ilO.OO grade for $7.2$15.00; grade
for $10.00-

.DRA
.

PKRY DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

will have nn Irish point lace cur-
tain

¬

snlo on Monday.-
We

.
will soil our 1.00 curtains for

.G-J.

AVe will soil our $u.oO eartains for
. ;

i.oo.Vo
will sell our 0.00 curtains for

l.2o.Wo

will soil our 7.00 curtains for
SI.T.O.We

will sell our 7.50 curtains for
500.

AVe will sell our 3.00 curtains for
$0.oO.We

will sell our 12.00 curtains for
* S7. .

Wo will sell our 15.00 curtains for
$10.00-

.Tlic.so
.

are the greatest bargains' of ¬

fered thirf season , and should bo taken up
very rapidly. N. H. FALCONER.-

Chelp

.

Trip"li C.tlljnrnl ) ,

A personally conducted tourist excur-
sion

¬

will leave Omaha at 1:20: p. in. , No-
vember

¬

11 , via The Great Rock Inland
Route with through tourist cars to San
Francisco and Los Angeles. This will
be the best opportunity of the season to-
secura superior accommodations to the
Pacific coast at i very low rnto. For
particulars , berth reservations , etc. , call
on or address Chas. Konncdy , G. N , W.-
P.

.
. A. , No. 1002 Faruam street.-

Lalcst

.

sheet music ul Hospo'a.-

Culiroriilik

.

Kxciiriiloim.
Pullman tourist sleeping caw are run

daily on all Pacilio coast trains via the
Santa Fo route' , tha shortest line to
California.

The cars are furnished with bedding ,
intitresc os. , toilet articles , etc. Porters
are in attendance. Second-class tick-els
are honored on these cars.-

In
.

addition to the daily service the
Santa Fo Route runs special excursion
parties with an agent of the company in
charge , using tlicso tourist sleeping
cars , and leaving Kansas City ovorv
Sunday noon.

For further information and time tnblo-
of the hanta Fc Route and reserving of
sleeping car berths , address E. L.
Palmer , passenger agent , 1310 Furnam
street , Omaha , Nob.

Why go hungry when you can got
good f-quaro meals for 15c and 25o at the
Boston BaKery , 712 S. 10th street.

New scale KImball pianos at ilospo's.

Being a regular nominee for council
in the lltli ward , I respectfully ask the
support of all voters who believe in bus-'

moss principles in the council.-
ED.

.
. N. BROWN ,

Proprietor Brown's C. O , D. Grocery.

Now ohina for decorating at llcspo's.-

H.

.

. Liiiigstadtor hns removed his eigar
store to the McCugno building , north-
wosl

-
corner 15th mid Dodge streets.-

W.

.

. T. Soaur.inwagons and carriages
Now plcturo frames. A , Hospo.-

ONI

.

: I'Aici ; icuitsiu.v-
To tliu City of .Mrilro mill llcliirn.

For the mooting of the American
Public IlonUh Absooiatlon nnd Inlornn-
tional

-
Medical Congress , to bo hold in

the City of Moxlco November 20 to De-
cember

-
2 , 1802 , the S inttv Fo route will

soil ticket !: at one lowest Ural-class faro
for the round trip.

This Is an excellent opportunity to
visit Moxlco , ono of the most delightful
trips imaginable , at very llttlo cost.

A special party will leave Omaha
.Saturday , November ID , and join u largo
l rty from Uostoo and other customeltlos ni Iduiaus City.

The fura for the round trip from
Onkilia if only *iu. ) .

iTir furtlu * .' infurmcitlon and reserva ¬

tion of PulliUAii accnmmotlutlons call
on or address , M L. PAI.MKII ,
Pasbougor Agent Santa Fo Route , 1310

Funmui St. ; Oisa !

THE 99-CEW STOKE ,

Oattlng Prices to Make Room for Holidny-
Goods. .

RUINOUS REDUCTION TO CLEAR ''OUT-

lIoinoruriilnliliiR ( loii l , Urorttprjr ,

wnrc , 'IlimirpVoinlpinvnrn , Illuo in:
nmclcilnrr , l.ntnpK , I'lcluro ,

, I'.tc. , itc.

Take advantage of this grand oppor-
tunity

¬

for IIOUSE-
KEEPEHS'GOODS.Double

.

.
Double pillow shamholdors 12c , each

worth 5U-
c.Ivirgo

.

willow clothes baskets , -10c , OOc

and Site.
Palls lOc , tubs I5c , 55c nnd 05c.
Clothes b.irs at 2oc , 30c nhd10c. .
Great 40c sale of blue steel onainelcd

ware loss than half value.
4c! ) for f ying pans worth 100.
lOc for kettles worth 100.
4o! for saucepans worth 100.
lOc for pudding pans worth 100.
lOc for wash basins worth $1.00-
.lc

.
! ) for tea pots worth 100.

lOc for colTeo pots worth 100.
SACRIFICING TINWARE.-

Wc
.

! dishpnns lOe
Hoc dinner p.iil lOc-
.25o

.
dairy pans lOc,

25c cuspidors lOc,
25c Hour sifters lOc.
Thousands of other articles at cor-

responding
¬

reductions.
SACRIFICING LAMPS.-

25o
.

lamps complete for lOc-
.75o

.
lamps complete for 30c.

1.00 laps complete for GOo.

SACRIFICING GLASSWARE.-
40c

.

for 'l-pioeo glass sots worth 100.
! ! 'Jj for berry sots worth 75c,
5c ouch for sugars , creamers , spoon-

holders and butters , worth 20c each.
Celery glasses , 5c each.-
3c

.

each for line tumblors-
.50ptcco

.

decorated china tea sets , 2.08
per set.

Decorated chamber sots , 108.
Sacrificing POCKETBOOKS. PER-

FUMERY
¬

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
500 all leather poekotbooks with sil-

ver
¬

clasps and ornamented at 25c each-
.Ladies'

.

card cases at half value.
783 boxes line toilet soap.

1 cakes in a box , 5c a box.
1,000 oakes finest toilet soap 5c cake ,

worth 15c.
Fine writing paper Monday 5c per box

of 2-1 sheets and 21 envelopes.
Best rubber combs 5c , 7c and lOc,
Steel buck horn combs 5c , lOc.
Tooth brushes oc , lOctuid 1Jc.
Hair brushes lOc , lOc , 25c , 39c , worth

double the price-
.Plaving

.

cards , 6c , Id1 , loc a puck.
Toy books , games and novelties , the

greatest variety of now goods over ex-
hibited

¬

in Omaha. Sacrificing dolls.
China dolls at He. 5c , Sc and lOc. Inde-
structible

¬

dolls nt lOc , loc , lOc and 2oc-
.Bisk

.

head kid body dolls at lOc , 25c ,
39c and 4Uc-

.Fjne
.

dicssed dolls from 75c to 005.
Visit our toy department and bring

the children ; a veritable fairyland for
the youngsters.

Open ovoningH till 8 o'clock.
THE iW-CENT STORE ,

131 ! ) Farnam street.I-

Clcctlon

.

Day Iiiiiiutr mill Snpppr
will bo given at 110 South Fifteenth
street , second door south of postolllce ,
for the benefit of Saratoga Congrega-
tional

¬

church.

Elegant line of Tarn O'Shantors for
misses and boys. Frederick & Co. All
the rage in the oast.

Card nt Tlmnkn.-
Mrs.

.

. .T. L. Stuart and family wish to
thank their friends for the kindness ren-
dered

¬

them in their recent allliction.

Musicians rrotcutlvo Union Conrnrt.-
To

.

the Public : The committee of ar-
rangements

¬
of the above mentioned

event , realizing that wo could not in so
short a time give the public what wo
had planned , a genuine musical treat ,
such'as the citizens of Omaha have
never before nnjuycd , decided that it
was bettor to postpone the concert and.
ball , thereby giving moro time for
preparation , and Improve it to such ex-
tent

-
as to make it an afTair never buforo

attempted in the city , indeed , n grand
musical festival.Vo have no excuse to-
olTor , for wo feel assured that , with the
public's kind indulgence for a few
weeks , we will amply repay them with
the grandest musical entertainment over
presented. Wo will have 150 musicians
participate ia concert and ball.' THKCOJIMlTTKi : .

Tlic Oiniiliii Athletic Club
will receive the election returns over Its
own wire at the clubhouse on next Tues-
day

¬

night. Open to thc public.

Samuel Burns has just opened the
handsomest lot of odd plates over
brought west of New York , suitable for
card party , bouvenirs birthdays ,
&c , from Wc) to 2.50 , formerly 1.00500. Call and bee them.-

AVONMAM

.

: I > AIK.-

IlcUteon

: .

! ! 7lliuml : 'Hiiuiil! Hurt ami C.ill-
.Tornlii

.
Six.

The latest nnd finest addition in the
city inside the one mile circle. Platted
Aug. 20 , 1802 , into

00 LOTS CO-

of which there has been to to this date
21 LOTS SOLD 21

which proves they are the biggest bar-
gains

¬

in the marlcot for inside residing
property. Ono block to car line and
only 8 minutes walk to business center.
Lots and streets all graded and trees sot
out. Call anil got prices , terms etc.
Lowest rates on inprovcd loans.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,
1702 Farnam St.-

G.
.

. II , PAYNK , Prest.-
II.

.
. II. llAHOKlt , Secy.-

L.
.

. P. IJo&TWit'K , Cashier.-

Pax
.

ton fi Gallagher have just re-
leased

-

from the United States collector
of customs in this city a car load of high
grade canned French pens and mush-
rooms

¬

from Bordeaux , Franco ; also a
car consisting of : !2,000 pounds of fancy

currants , in cases , from Patras ,
Greece. This is the InrgObtdircct impor-
tation

¬

of this class of goods over received
west of Chicago , and ia anotnor indica-
tion

¬

of the enterprise and push of this
well known firm.

lit l''uur rortyl'lvr.
The Burlington's' Vestlbulod Limited

for Chicago.
There are other trains , of course- ( the

Burlington'H "Chicago Special" leaves
at 11:50: p. m. ) , out the "Four Forty-five
suits irojt people bost-

.It
.

carries , as does also the 11:50: p , m.
train , sleeping , reclining chair , smoking
anil dining cara

The city ticket agent at 1223 Farnam
street , who represents all TransAtlan-
tic

¬

steamship lines , will bo glad to give
you full inform iiion. sell you a ticket ,
reserve you a berth or chock your bag-
cage direct from your residence in-

Onmhu through to destination.-

Cunfurvnru

.

I'untiiuncil-
.Tuc

.
mooting of the city council committee

on tbe Uuton depot situation that wan to
have taken jilaco .vrstorday afternoon was
postponed on account of ibo uuavoldablo ub-

8ouco
-

of City Attorney Council.

THE SHOE SALE

Good SLo33 nJi Low Prices Now is the
Tima to Buy Tbira.

SHOE BUYERS CAN SAVE MONEY

Attending tlie ( ! rent Sftcclnl Shoo Hnto
nliintlBB linn' . , 'i(1( Dnui ; .

Ian Hltcot Mull Onlrr-
vl'ionitly| 1lllcil.

STUDY THESE PRICES-
.Indies'

.

kid button shoos , patent
lonthor tipped , sizes 2 } to 7 , actual
value Sl.fiO , our special price Jl.OP-

.Ladiob'
.

glove calf button shooj , com-
mon

¬

sense or opera toe , actual value
2.00 , our special price" S12.V

Ladles' genuine dongola button shoos ,

all style ? , tipped or plain , common-
sense or narrow toe , actual value 2.00 ,
our special price S1S5.

Ladies' genuine dongola button shoes ,
now square toe , opera or common sense
lasts , tipped or plain , actual value 2.60 ,

our special price 1.8 > .
Ladles' line dongola button shoos , any

style too , cloth or leather tops , actual
value 3.00 , our special prlco 215.

Ladies' genuine welt ( extension solo )
or turn button shoes , all styles , actual
value 1.01) , our special price $2 7o.

Endless vnrlotv ladles' extra flno-
bhocs. . Wo guarantee a positive saving
of 1.00 to 2.00 on every pair purchased
of us-

.MISSES'
.

AND CHILDREN'S' SHOES-
.Children's

.

genuine morocco button
shoes , sizes o to 7 } , actual value , 75c , cut-
price 50c. *

Children's genuine pebble button
shoes , sizes 8 to 10 } , worth 1.00 , our
prlco "oc-

.Children's
.

genuine dongola shoes ,

patent leather tipped , sizes 8 to 10 } .

worth $1,35 , our price $1.00-
.Mis

.

e.s' pebble button shoes , bizcs 11-

to 2 , worth & 1.83 , our prlco SI00.
Misses' genuine dongola or glove calf

button shoes , sizes 11 to 2 , worth 1.50 ,

our price 115. Finer qualities at
equally as low prices in proportion.-

BOYS'
.

AND YOUTHS' SHOES.-
Boys'

.

A. calf button shoos , seamless ,

solid leather throughout , sizes 12 to 2 ,

worth SI.35 ; our price , Sl.OO. Sizes 3 to
5 , worth 1.05 ; our price , 8115.

Boys' button shoes , sizes 12 to 2 ,

worth 1.75 , our price , 133. Sizes 2J-

to 5 } , worth 2.00 , our price , 145.
Finer grades at equally as low prices in-
propoition. .

Our time is too limited to quote prices
on men's shoes , ladies'felt slippers , rub-
bers

¬

and overshoes. Our stock is com-
plete

¬

nnd our prices are way down. It
will bo your loss to buy anything in the
way of shoes of any kind before seeing
us. JiUNDER BROS. ,

1520 Douglas.
EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS.

noun TtstE * i.v mi: toven.-

W

.

lint the MitnuljicttiroiV Kecoril lins to-
Suy of thu ISmtiHMs Munition Tlioro.-

BU.TIMOICC

.

, Md. , Nor. .
"

. The Manufac-
turcrs4

-

Record in Us issue this week will
prosant o latyo.uutnbcr of letters from laud-
ing

¬

southern bankers andjHwrchants , ex-

pressing
¬

tliolr views of tua business situa-
tion

¬

in the south and the prospects for the
coming year-

.TuoManufncturers'
.

' Itocord says : "AllsiRiis
point uumlstanaoly to a vary satisfactory
condition of affairs iu tha south. Tub extra-
ordinary

¬

low price of the last cotton crop
has neon the most depressing fact , for m
southern trading the amount rcili7.oJ by the
planters upon an uuprccodontly Inrce
yield of cotton hns lolt many of them in-

debt. . The result of this has beau n strenu-
ous

¬

"effort to in every possible
manner , nnd tha planters have duvotbd their
enemies , toward "paying their indebtedness.-

"Moro
.

attention has boon given to the pro-
duction

¬

of foodstuffs. The economy that has
been practiced has reduced the cost of rais-
ing

¬

the pruictit cotton crop to a point that
has not been rnacbod smco the This ,
with the lusher price that was promised ov
the smaller crop now coining to market , will
clvo to the planters n good return lor their
work. Our reports speak uniformly of easy
money , coed collc-otioni and conservative
business methods , indication the trade of the
south rosis upon a oound basin-

."Tho
.

transactions in real estate in south-
ern

¬

cities show a higher range of values than
bus over beoii known bofnro. Tha hankers
of the south testify to an exceedingly satis-
tuctory

-

and stable state of business. The
condition of tbo manufacturing interest ); of
the states is particularly gratifying. In fact ,
urosiiorltv prevails generally througuout the
industrial interests of the south.

The industrial progress of the south is
evidenced by the new enterprise * . Thcro is-

n remarkable Incraasa in the number and
dlueraity of now concerns , whllo many ex-
isting

¬
factories attest to their faith in pros-

perous
-

times ahead by extensive improve-
ments

¬

A gratifying feature of tbo weak is-

tha largn number of now factories that have
boon completed and commenced active oper-
ations

¬

In various parts of the south. "

W.u.i , IMKK. In. , Nov. a. To the Dlllor of
TDK IIKI : : I'luasd naino In .Sunday's HKI : the
ten state's Hint are most Illiuly toslvo Harri-
son

¬

and Kuld 11 solid electoral vote.

Answer Callfjrnla. Oreeon , Ohio , Illinois ,
Maine , Vorinont , Mabsacnusotts , Rhode
Island , 1'ennsylvaula and Iowa.

OMAHA , Nov. fi. To the Kdltor of TIIK HIK: :

Tuiiui lltt'ii tin ort tin as to wimthor t can
vote for presidential elo. tors at the nnxt elec-
tion

¬

anil urltt ) to nsk you to onllKhtuii mo on-
tlai subject. I was born In Swuilon , but took
out inv tli"t [ lapurs about HY| months a4o. The
ilunNtlon U , must 1 tuku out my t> ucond impon-
In order to bo ubju to vote for prutUlonllal-
oleutorsV Ui.i : Ui.cso.v.

Answer Wo have nlroadv answered this
question scvoraUiiniis. but for the bcnnflt of-
In tend in ir voters .wo will state oncj apaln-
th t all thojo who have takaa out their lirta
papers can vota iu this state for all oFlIcors ,
Including the presidential electors , providing
tha' they navoi resided In the state six
months , iu the county thirty days and in the
urocinct , township or ward tun days and
huvu bocii registered ,

AC Unililurhi'iil ,

Wonderland and the Hijou theater start off
with another Dig1 Dill commencing with to-

morrow
¬

afternoon and evening for another
week's success. The specialty performance ,

which precedes iho regular dramatic attract-
ion

¬

, is ono thntoron this lavish and popular
resort has as yet failed to surpass. In the
first place , suchia fccnsation has she created ,

Violet Mascot hw boon ro-ongaijed and this
week will bo soon ia her unrivaled charac-
ter

¬

nnd llowcr aanco > , which nro executed
within too dazzle of dozens of ulectnc lights
of all color * . Thu Memphis Students , a
quartet whoso fame has spread through-
out

¬

tbo country ; Erin , the ono-le god fancy
skater and horizontal bar wonder, end
Ozado , Iho wonderful Japanese acrobat , will
roako their Ilrst appearance. IJugoff. the
talontcd boar who boxes and wrestles like n
professional ulhlo'o , tits at the table in a
chair , and docs countless Incredible tricks ,

is among iho attractions. Hut.ruff will do-
.lisbt

.
both old and young. Holmes & Wald-

roa
-

do a charming musical act , and those ,

tocrothor with other exponents of the vauds-
villo

-

, will 1111 all with enthusiasm ,

Tbo week's dramatic uttrautlou will bo the
ever popular comedy , "Tho Noble Outcast , "
which , whllo It is fairly ebullient with tbo
most catchy ljuraor , is full of excitement and
thrilling and chilly situations , onduunnot fall
of scorlnc a hi *. . Wonderland will bo found
a very labyrinth , ot marvelous animate uud-
ituultna'o wondori.

BOSTON STORE

Now Onrrics tbo Largest Stock of Dress
Goods iu Omaha.

THE B-ST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Wo Strive to Olvo That Which Tiislilon
and Correct 1uitn Pcminil nt the

I.oncst 1'rlroi Tlnil Any-
One Ciin Nnine.

. DO WE SUCCEED ?
LET OUR CROWDED STORE AT-

TEST.
-

.

At Uc-
Wool

! )

two tonoil fancy weaves
aml-ll-inch wMo inoliair borgcs ; actual
value 7oc , go at J lc) a yard.

At JCic-

o plocos hoiuospuiiB and serge suit-
ings

-

, in strijico , diagonals and marl ef-
fects

-
; valued at (we , go at ttio-

.At
.

; ! o-

100
-

pieces of now drosa goods just re-
ceived In Rlrietly all wool fancy plaid
cheviots , forty inches wide. All bright ,
fresh goods , and as the modes and fash-
ions

¬

call for plaids. It is the best value
over olTorcd at 3c!) a yard-

.At
.

inc-
SO pieces , all wool Scotch (Hilling ,

mottled effects and ml.xctl colorings ,
plaid-tind striped diagonal ; exceptional
value for-IDe , worth Soo-

.AI
.

OS-
cSpecial offering ofIIinch novelty

suitings , bonutlfully illuinlnatcd in as'-
sorted colorings. These are sold nt-
SI.23 , but wo sell them tomorrow at OSc.

An imtnenbi > lot of now changeable
storm gorges , navy blue or blades. In
this moil popular fabric wo are offering
for Monday exceptional values for l5c!

Il'JeISc' , 07e nnd 8a! )

Imported French iliagonal and broad-
cloth

¬

of our own importation , the cor-
rect

¬

thing for tailor-mado or street-
suits ; all yard and a half wide , SOo to
Sl.ton; yard-

."IN
.

OUK HASEMEXT.
All the dross goods from the great

railroad wreck on sale tomorrow iu our
basement.

All the single fold dress goods in plain
and plaids , alho double width all wool
goods blightly damaged go at oc yard.

Strictly all wool ID-inch droM flannels
and 'iO-inch fine cashmeres in reds ,

blues , bro.vns and all shades , worth JiUc ,
while they last go at 15c yard.-

10inch
.

dark plaid wool dress goods ,
navy blue storm serges , along with 10
pieces of striped suitings , all in ono lot
at Uoc yard.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
Romeinvior

.

all the goods advertised
from the wreck are still on sale and
must bo sold this week.

BOSTON STORE ,
Solo agents for MeCaU's patterns ,
And biggest shoo dealers in Omaha ,

> .' . Cor. 10th and Douglas s t-

.Tiiuoi's

.

.IT Tin : r.int.-

I'rograiu

.

Arranu Ml hir tlin .Soldier * AVho-
Vlll Att iul: thu < ireat ixicMltlini.-

CiiRAfiO
| .

, 111. , Nov. 5. With the object of
securing a lurtro continL'Ont of the army and
navy nnd national guard during ; the World's
fair Major General Gcorno Greene , Adjutant ,

General Oway and Bng.idior General Hoabc ,

adjutant go n oral of Illinois , havebrcn in con-

fcrouco
-

in this city during Hio past thrco-
days. . Several oays ago General Greene
issued a call to the adjutant generals of
states contiguous to Illinois to moot in this
city for the purpose of perfecting plans for
the mobilization of the several forcei an l the
presentation of their plans to the directors
of the World's fair. Michigan. Indiana ,

Missouri , Iowa , Minnesota , Illinois and
Wisconsin responded to thu call , and , al-

though
¬

not all represented , agreed that the
action of those present would bo rattllcd by
the whole. The result of the conference was
Iho drafting of a proposition to the World's'
fair , recommending the establishment of a
bureau to propeily administer and arrange
all details'in connection with Iho proposed
mobilization. Tha uocumont discourage. ! an
attempt to morn than -5,000 troops
in Chicago at ono time and recommends that
tioops ha brought in relays of from IS000-
to !20,00 ) for periods of two WOOKS each , com-
mencing Juno 15 , 1SJ3.

The plun recommends that n permanent
camp bo established as near Jauuson nark
as possible. About Juno 15. thecampto bs
tendered to the secretary of war for the USD-

of Unltod State ? troaps ; that about .luly 1 ,

the state troops from Uorp to bo massed in
three clvlsions , eighty miles from Chicago ,

and procend to the outskirts of Iho city
overland during the four days followinc and
in such a manner they will arrive at the
point of concentration on tbo evcnine of
July 3. On the morning of Independence
day the regular army troops will bo disposed
In a position to defend the city from an in-

vaaing
-

army , to bo followed on the .same
afternoon by a representation of the canluro-
of the city upon military principles. In xvhlch
all the troops could participate. The regu-
lar

¬

army troops could evacuate , and the na-
tional

¬

guard occupy the cr.mp. Two weeks
later the same program would bo carried
ou' , and so on , until all troops desiring to at-

tend
¬

the fair have participated-

.riuriM

.

or . .IK.II.UVSV-

.Dcnth

.

of u Itimntlliil PcimH.vlumhi ( ilrl
After an Uiisiirci'.siliil OptimUm-

i.Piiii.Aiii.riiu
.

) , Pa. , Nov. ." . A rare but
unsuccessful operation has ooon performed
nt the Medico-Chlcarglcal college on Miss
UYMO Albert , iho beautiful victim of the
jealous wrath of Daniel Love , son of a New
Vorlc stock broker. She is 23 years of ago.
lives at Calndctisis , Monroe county , Pd. , and
was employed as a waitress in u stunmnr
hotel at Delaware , Warren county , N , J. ,

last , August. Her personal charms won her
many admirers among the young men who
woio idling away tbo summer months among
ihofracrantJcrioy pine * . Among those who
paid tiur attention was hove , liecomlnr
angry because bo could not the
young woman's love bo threatened her unit
was repulsed. .Securing a revolver , thu
young ma i shot nor in Ihn forehead whllo
she was working In the kitchen and rubbing
from tbo liouso made bis cacapa. Tha wound
was of a character which usually results in
instant death. To llnd the bullet Dr. ICrnost-
LnPlacfl , with an Instrument dnvisod by
himself for the occasion , explored bolwoeii-
tha brain and skull all around the opening
for a distance ot three Indies , but failed to-

llnd nuy trace of thu caillot-

.Nliut

.

Him Tuire.-
OntNOR

.

, N. J. , Jfnv.fi. KrnostTreltic was
shot by Nathaniel Williams , private secre-

tary
¬

to Stluou , the world's' cnamnlon chess
player. The shooting, it is sold , was an jiccl ]

dent. Thu Injured man wui taken to the
Mountain Side hospital , where hU arm was
amputated. Williams has boon arrested.

All connected with the affair rufuso to talk ,

Treltlo says that Williams Hhot him twice ,

and many bellovo that the shooting was not
au iiccldent. No verdict has as yet been
made against Williams , but bo will bo hold
to await tbo result of Troltlo'a injuries ,

liOSlON SlORIi , LXlRASAlliSA-

nother Qroat Bargain Snlo of Fine Mil-

linery
¬

nt Ilalf Price Tomorrow.

ANOTHER GREAT CARPET SALE

Another ( Irrnt Snlo of Hru nrU llugn nnd-
I'ur ( { UK * A TroniiMiitniis llnuni for Our

(iratul Srrnnil rlnor Tomorrow
nnd AM NrttVcrl ( ,

IJIG RUG SALE.
Rig rugs about 0 foot long in Scotch

body brussels , only UOe ouch.
Scotch Wilton rugs , also about ((1 feet

long , § 1.10 , very pretty pnttorn.i.
iOlcgant lonj real fur rugs , worth

SI. 00 , go at SUIT)

SPECIAL UARGA1NS
IN RRUSSELS CARI'P.TS.

Elegant iiattorns , bright , light and
solid colored Brussels carpet ? , ! - ( , -ISc ,
6ye a yard.

Superb Wilton , Moquotto nnd body
Urussols carpets. OSc , worth $ I.Toii yard.-

M
.

1 1 J.lNEl : V DEI 'A RTM ENT.
Just on some of the special bar-

gains
¬

for Monday's sale.
$1 untrlmmcd hats for 2."-
nSl.i.

.

.' "
) untrlintued hats for oOc.

S1.7") utitriininod hats for Tor.
$ U untrimmed haHfor 1113.
Toe cloth sailors for IWi* .
Sl.Uo velvet sailors for oOc.
fiUc tourist caps for 2"o. .
$ .' 1 tilmmcd hats forl. iO.
S.' .flO trlmmud hats for * ll
SI trimmed liats for 2.r>0.
$ ) li'lmmud hats for $U.

I'altern hats S5.HO.STON STORE ,
cor. 10th and

EARLY ELK2'riDN IlETUKNS.I-

Mnn

.

liyUhlch the ..liiili'i and Clerks Ala-
yruollltiito tluiVink. .

How lone will It take to count the vote !

Tnls is thu question now uppcrnmt in the
minds of candidates , commlttccuicn , city and
county ofllcials and the Judges uud ulurlts of
election.-

Tno
.

niiijorily of pcoplo will bo most ,

interested in the count of votes on
presidential electors , governor and con ¬

gressman. Mayor Dcmls and Chairman
licrlin appreciate this fact and lor
the puroose of galling the information for
the public in the shortest possihlo tune these
oftli'inls have joined in a request addressed
to the Judges and clerks ot election
that the count commence with tbo electoral
ticket , then proceed to conircsman and the
state ticket.

The olllclal request Is as follows :

OMIIIA. Nov. r , IS'.li' To all Judges and
clerks of election : In order to facilitate the
attainment of the result of llic election in

j Omaha , nnd also to suMro a uniformity otj! tbo counting throughout the city , you nro
hereby requested to observe the following
instructions :

1. Proceed with tha count In the follo.ving
order :

First , presidential electors.
Second , candidates forconciess.
Third , candidates ( or state olllces.
Fourth , county odicors , Including attorney

and commibslonora.
Fifth , state senators.
Sixth , representatives.
Seventh , assessors.-
Eighth.

.
. Hoard of Education.

Ninth , counclimcn.
Tenth , bond propositions.
Elevonlb. constitutional amendments.
S. After the ballots have all boon countedand footings made , make an entry , in legibleiigures upon an ofllcial ballot , opposite thename of oaoh person voted for, the number ofvotes received bv that person , and oppo ito

each band proposition or constitutionalamendment tno number of votes cast for oragainst sucli proposition or amondment.
When this has been done , plsca t'ao ballotsso written upon in uu unsealed envelope lur-
nlshcu

-
for that purport) and return the same ,

unsealed , to the city clerk , a. promptly as-
possible. .

This is for the purpose of ir.akine public.
in thoshortBst time possible , thu result ofIho olecifoii in Omaha and prompli.c.s < onour part is especially desirable.

U. It is desired , nt this time , to call vonr
attention to section IS , pace U , and seutionIII , pace 27 , of the small pamphlet , containing
the election laws , tbo iir t minting to theallowing ot challangerb representing nachpattv within the rail of iho booth and thesecond directing that the canvass of the voteshall Do in public-

.Compliance
.

with these Instructions on thepart of the oflleers of election will greatlyfacilitate the compilation of the returns and
aid in ascertaining the result of the election.It Is therefore requested that all Judgni and
clerks follow these instructions in spirit as
well as in loiter. Kespcclfnlly ,

Cil'O. P. ill MIS
Mayor of the Ultv of Omaha.

It S. .
Chairman Hoard of County Commissioupra.

At the mooting of the Ho.ird of County
Commissioners , held yesterday afternoon , the
above order was apurovod and the Judges
and clerks on behalf of the county wcro in-
structed

¬

to comply with the instructions of
the mayor. _

iliimrH XVIillciiiiili Itllr.v.
One of the best oompllmonti. over bstowcd

upon .lumes U'hitcomb Klioy is the follow-
ing

¬

from Iho pen of Wll.iam Ujan IIoivolls ,

editor of H.irpor's Monthly : "Tho fact H ,

our Ilooslcr post has found lodgment in pee
ple's love , which is a much snfor place for
any poet than their admiration. What ho
has said of very common nsppcu of llfu has
endeared nun ; you feel in rending his vcro
that hero if ono of the honertcst souls thai
over uttered Itself In that way and that he is
true to what wn alt know , bccauso ho has
Known it and not bci'auso ho has Just vcrlllod-
it by close observation. " Mr. Ullov Will
plvo a rcadlnu from his own works at Young
Mou'b Christian Association hall baturuay
evening , November 11-

)Vnnlcil

) .

In Council lllnlN.
Jack Gardner of Council lllulH was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday evening by Detocliv-
eVuanl ou Mispicion. It turned out that iho
prisoner Is wanted bv Iho Bluffs authorities
for grand larcony. Tlmy claim that ( Jard-
nersiolo$10

-

worth ot ainmuniilnn from thu-
Ilomis Cun! club and disposed of the hamo.
He will bo taken over iho river ..Monda-

y.Conilrlril

.

nl .Miililn-
r.Ntsiivn.i

.
, ! : , Tonii , , Nov. It.A special from

Oallaltn , Tonn , , says ; K. H. 'i'nrpin was
convicted of murder thu morning In the first
degree. Turpln shot nii'l killed N. Carter
about u vuar ago. Turpln Is wealthy. Uo
came from Philadelphia n few years ago.-

I

.

, ( ilia II , CarimnU'r'h riiiici.il.-
Owini

.

lo nn error in the hipmoni of iho
remains tbo funeral ofMa. H. Carpenter ,

hlstor of Mr . Charles Welnbori. ' , will be-

hold Momliiv , November 7. nl : i o'clock , fro'ii
the residence ) of C. A. Woluucrv , !M4 Uard
(.troot ,

A .soniiiu' .Murhlnn I'rcc.
Our Improvja oak or walnut jO'i machine

placed iu your home to use , without cost of 1

cent to you. Cut this ndvt. out anil Bond
with addro > s totlav. Addrcbtt Alvult Manu-
facturing Co. , Chicago , 111.

The only 1'uro Cream of Tartar Powder. Ity Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 ]? ears the Standard.

: D. N. uitow.v ,

Iho C. ( > . I ) , ( Iroror , 11(1 nnd IIH S. 1Mb-
Mropl. .

Having bought the entire pack ot nCalifornia canning company. I will soilon Monday and Tuesday only , Novom-bor T and 8 , what C'allfornlix cnnnodgoods I have on hand at a less prlcothan tnoy are worth on the Pacific coast.I'allfornla 'Mb. apricots , per can , Iflc.

Me.
California Jl-lb. egg plums , j or cnn ,

California 'Mb. Oreon ( tngo plums ,per can , Me
California (Mb. tioldeii Drop I'hiins ,per can , IH-
c.California

.

H-lb. grapes , par can , lc.! !

California !Mb. white ehorric ,oan , 22c.
California 1lb. lemon cling poaches ,per can , llc.-
California

) .

3lb. yellow I'rawfordpeaches , per can , 18? ,

California 1Mb. Hartlott penra ,
can , KS-

c.Those
.

goods r.re put up in a Vtcavy
byriip and are No, 1 goods.

Now is the lime for you to bin yourwinter's supply , as they will advance 251percent.-
Huy

.

a case of assorted goods and savepaying the advance.
Comu ourly and buy before they urojall gono-
.Remi'iiibor

.

, only Monday and Tues ¬

day ,

ED. N. imCMVN'.SC O. 1) .At either store , Omaha or HoutU
,

Omaha.

it.tiioir ofl-

lnriMhlM| Knilnrod by iho I'.-
iOroirtil

mill
Hut Knrliantrc' .

Ni : YOIIK , Nov. 5 , A story of great tif
for Ing , through want of fooJ and water , It
tola by the crew of tlmstcnmcr Enchantress ,
Caplain Clulsholme of the United Slntoi-
nnd Urnzll Mull Steamsliip line , which u
now lying In the harbor. Tile ICnchantrcs *loft St. Thomas Ootoojr !J."> . Torrlllc gnlon
were met on tno vovngc , but live days beforeronching hum it wassuddcnlv dlscovorcd thaithe provision supplies mill water wcro nearlynil gone. The crow was icuuccd tonne biscuitami half a pint of water a day. Thin
caused treat snlTuring among the men , nndtheir hearts wore glnddmied wbon thestenmor cnmo Into poit Wednesday. TheICnrlualre.ss anchored la the bay nnd cameto her dock toaay.-

An

.

: In Ciilirornhi ,

Htv FniM-iTo , Cat. , Nov. r ham Clay ,
the young man who robbed Bookmaker Tom
Shannon of JS.UtM) at the Coleman house ,
Now York , sonid time iigo has boon soaa In
this city. Ho hns been selling pools nt the
Hay Ulstiict park under the nnmo of J. V-

.Carlisle.
.

. Stnrtor Forgnson. who has been
encaged by Iho Dlood Horse assocmiion forthis meeting, is from Lexington , ICv , l'lay'
home , and recognized him here. Yoslorday
Clay was mairled in Onkland to the woman
who accompanied him. and thev loft town ,
prosumnbly lor Salt Lake City. Clay lostabout $1,100 on the races and hau about $450
worth of pool tickets outstanding , which the
association today made good. H is stutodt
Hint Clnv bad f '.' .OIW in bills and n cerlltlci }
check forfai.OOO on the Crocker-Wool worth
btiik when ho Icfl town.-

TlmiiKK

.

from Alrn. Iti'i'i'lii-
Nnw , YOIIIC , Nov. 5. During the C'ol'jmbusJ

celebration the Hcccher statue in DrooldynJ
was decorated by Colonel Sum and a picture
of It was sent bv Mr. Sum to MM. lecchcr.! |Yesterday Mr. Sinn received thla from Mr *
Hceeher :

WIM.MM H. AND WAI.TKII I. SINN ; Heiillo-j
inun HIcUiiEis provi'iilod my thnnklng von onIlrst rceoivlni the nlioloi'r ipn ( if Mr lluuclH-
or's -tiitiio. I sh.ili mil forgot this uvlilunud.-
of

.your roinuiiibr.inco nnd wish to hunnr hlniJ
The stntiie , with bis linek tniiu'd on all hltj
friends , Is a uroat grief tome. Mow thankful
I uould l ) i If you could IHO your Inlluancii tu
luivo It turnu t rounil , fioliu: all u'ho pais byl
I tlilnksiich a cliin'o nnn'd nratlfy liiiiidri l
and

>
islvo a inncli moro satisfactory ovproailon Jto ihu f eo nnd tuoru c rod It l i Ibo artist *Aialii tliiinkln ; you for thu plinio raph , 1 re-

main yours roHncutfully.
II. W-

.Miulu

.

n Kr-itKluli'iit A-

Nuw Voinc , No" . 5. .ludco Uooltstavor of J
tbo court of common pious signed mi urtlevj
Into tins nftornooa by wbicli It appears thatli-
m thtt.Us Unit i'.Kl.O'K ) of tbo nssots of U.f
nurkhnltor ft Co. , grocers , wbo roccnlly as isigned , were fiaiutulcnlly dlspnsedol , Imvlnj.-
bcon

.

turned over to tlie Irving National ba
only si * hours bofbro tlic assignment ,

made.

AtiiiciiiMi IIIH rriiiniiy.U-
IIADIIAM

| .

, Mass. , .Nov. 5. Lnlc I'ndny-
lernoon tbcro was llloJ la tbo Norfolit rctj-
Islry

-
an ntluulimant on ibo property of G'on

pressman ICIiJnb Mnrsuof Canton In Ilia BUU-
Iof $25,01)0) by Mra. llulun Ciouqarof Indlunn , ,
Ibo well Icnown prnlnhitlon suoakur ,
ncllon of the court.

ttir.n.-

Jillroi
.

Myiiv Xnc or Itm u nl'r tills haul ,
cents ; tiilillliouttl line , Ir.n rrtiU.-

ItdSlC

.

. ( . . fin in. . Siiinrday. 07 ym.rs.
rnncral ulM: Sunday afternoon from it :

DA

I-

V Mrs. M.irv S. . ago 4 yoari. Sfi dayf. (
Wlfiifif 1. II D.iy rind iniitlicr of ( 'oor o ! *. ]

llnv of Itiittu City. .Mont. I'nncral .Monilny , I
Nnv. T, at 10 n. in . from family rrsl lmicoJK-
ill.1 Ilurjeltu .St. Intel tiiunt I'oiosl I. a wecunc-

tory.Inestimable'

.

The discovery by Dr. Price
of a new process for extract-
ing

¬

from the true fruits their
natural flavor will be of
inestimable value and benefit
to the consumers of flavoring
extracts. My this process thu
flavoring principle of the fruit
employed is brought out so
perfectly that when used to
flavor cakes , creams , etc. , it
imparts the delicate and
delicious taste of the fruit

.itself. Tlioiisands of pounds
of the costly Mexican Vanilla
Uean are annually consumed
in the manufacture of Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious IJxtract of-

Vanilla. . Ladies , try Dr-

.Price's
.

flavors if yon wish
nice desserts. Vou will never
be disappointed in their use.
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THE NATIONAL M'F'Q'

&. IMPORTING CO. , I
334 Oenrljorn Street , ]

CHICAGO. ILL.
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